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Hello Southeast Wisconsin Engineers, 

The holiday season came and went quickly this year, and I can’t believe 
that it is already 2021. I hope that everyone was able to spend some 
quality time with their family during the holiday season. I was fortunate 
enough to spend a few days enjoying the fresh snow we received with 
my 4-year-old daughter. I think we went sledding more times in the last 
few weeks than I have in the last decade! 

Speaking of outdoor winter fun, for our December Member Meeting we 
were treated with a presentation from John McCarthy on the 
snowmaking system at Lapham Peak. Hopefully it inspired some of you 
to check out the freshly groomed trails. 

If all this talk of skiing and sledding has piqued your interest, you are in 
luck as the YMG will be hosting a social event of tubing at the Rock 
Sports complex in Franklin. See below for more details. 

If winter sports aren’t your thing (we are engineers), we also have some 
other upcoming activities that might interest you. In early February the 
YMG will be having a virtual game night with the SW Branch YMG. Also, 
we are still looking for volunteers for the Future City competition in a 
few weeks.  Again, see below for more details on both events. 

Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate fellow 
branch members John McCarthy and Nick Bobinski for being named 
STEM Forward’s Engineer of the Year and Young Engineer of the Year, 
respectively.  This is a great honor and very well deserved for the two of 
them.  I encourage everyone to congratulate both the next time you see 
them.  

As always, if you have an idea for an 
event, speaker, meeting topic, or 
anything else for our branch, do not 
hesitate to contact me or any other 
board member. 

Regards, 

Tony Castle, P.E., M.ASCE 
Wisconsin Section, Southeast Branch, 
President 
tony.castle@aecom.com  
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December Meeting Recap 

   

Our December Monthly meeting was held on Thursday, December 17th with a presentation by 
John McCarthy of Graef on the design and construction of the snowmaking system for the cross-
country ski trails at the Lapham Peak Unit of the Kettle Moraine State Forest in Delafield, WI. 
John also provided information on how attendees can get outside this winter and enjoy our State 
Parks. Thank you again to John for the interesting presentation!  

Also thank you to the more than 80 attendees at the meeting that helped to make the event a 
success! Attendees earned 1.0 PDH.  

 

January Scholarship Meeting 
Article by: Aaron Bubb 
 
 Please join the Southeast Branch for our virtual January 
Meeting and Scholarship Award Event being held on 
Wednesday, January 27th at 4:30 PM.  We will award our 
annual scholarships to Michael Pook of Marquette, Zach 
Binversie of MSOE, and John Bowen of UW-Milwaukee.   
 
After congratulating our winners, Kevin Muhs of the 
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission 
(SEWRPC) will be speaking about their VISION 2050 plan.  The seven-county Southeastern 
Wisconsin area has reached a pivotal moment in our Region’s development, and more than ever 
we will need to compete with other areas to attract residents and businesses.  To increase our 
competitiveness, VISION 2050 builds on our strengths as a Region and seeks to improve areas 
where we do not compete well with our peers. 

 

Registration will be required to receive credit for 1.0 PDH. Registration will be limited, so be sure 
to reserve your spot today!  Deadline to register is Monday, January 25th. 

 

Register Now 
 

 

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ehiitai13e478338&oseq=&c=63e980e0-d2f3-11e3-95c6-d4ae5284205e&ch=b4a59f70-33ae-11e9-94ea-d4ae52806b34
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Congratulations to STEM Forward’s 2020 Engineer of the Year John 
McCarthy and Young Engineer of the Year Nick Bobinski 

 
Stem Forward has selected Southeast Branch member John 
McCarthy as the 2020 Engineer of the Year and our current 
Past President Nick Bobinski as the 2020 Young Engineer of 
the Year! 

John and Nick will accept their awards at the 68th Annual 
Engineer’s Week Banquet on Wednesday February 17. The 
event this year will be virtual. Special Guest Presentation on 

STEM Talent and the Future Workforce will feature Scott McLees, Founder, Pendio Group. 

If interested, you can get more information and register here.   

Congratulations to John and Nick on these well-deserved honors! 

 

 
Future City Competition 2021 (Volunteers Needed) 

 
Article by: Neal Styka  
 

 
 
The 2021 Future City Competition is coming up at the end of this month! The ASCE WI SE Branch 
is sponsoring four special awards for "Exemplary Model." Judging will be done on Zoom on the 
morning of Saturday, January 30th, 2021 and in the upcoming weeks to narrow our selection.  
 
Judges will be meeting with each of the Future City teams to review and discuss their future city 
model and design. Then judges will then score each team accordingly.  This year’s 
challenge, Living on the Moon, asks teams to design a futuristic lunar city and provide examples 
of how the city uses two Moon resources to keep its residents safe and healthy.  
 
If you are interested in participating as a special award judge, please contact Neal Styka 
(nstyka@kapurinc.com) by Friday, January 22nd, 2021 to sign up. Thank you to all who have 
volunteered to help with the Future City Competition in the past and to STEM Forward for 
hosting this amazing event each year! 
 

https://www.stemforward.org/engineers-week-banquet
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Membership Update 
Article by: Caleb Manske 

 
IT’S NOT TOO LATE!  Be sure to renew your ASCE Membership 
for 2021 if you forgot with all the craziness of 2020.  You don’t 
want to miss out on all the great benefits membership has to 
offer.   
 
Did you know, it pays to get your friends involved with 
ASCE?  You could earn a $50 Amazon gift card for every 

referral you make through the ASCE Member-Get-a-Member (MGAM) program.  New referrals 
could also save up to 50% off their initial membership dues.  
 

 

YMG Update 
Article By: Josh Mitchell  

Game Night with YMG 

The YMG is hosting a virtual Game Night with the Southwest Branch YMG on Thursday February 
4th. The Game night will take place over Zoom. More information will be sent out later this week 
with the invite to the game night. 

YMG Sledding at The Rock Snowpark 

The YMG will be having a Sledding event at The Rock 
Snowpark on February 19th details and an invite email 
will be sent out shortly. Food and Beverages will be available to purchase. We hope everyone can 
Join for a fun time at The Rock! 

 
 

Get to Know Your Board! 
 
To help our members get to know our Branch board better, we will be 
highlighting board members each newsletter in this series.  This month we 
are spotlighting Nick Bobinski our Past President and recipient of the 2020 
STEM Forward Young Engineer of the Year award!  
 
Tell us about yourself: 
I grew up in South Milwaukee and currently live in Brookfield with my wife 
and 2 daughters. I’m an Associate and Senior Project Engineer at Kapur, 
where I primarily work on WisDOT roadway projects. I enjoy working on 
meaningful projects and seeing a project take shape from concept through 
construction. Like all engineers, I love pointing out to my family any and all projects that I worked 
on if we happen to be passing by! 
 

https://www.asce.org/uploadedFiles/Membership_and_Communities/Member_Benefits/Content_Pieces/member-benefits-guide-ff-11-2020.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__sp360.asce.org_SSO_Login.aspx-3Fvi-3D7-26vt-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&d=DwMFAg&c=TQzoP61-bYDBLzNd0XmHrw&r=JEzDIBBP8mYuZbq-vFs_B8sxGq9YScoTwKL69vd7UKA&m=QhyXhArPC9MV20FluzW6Wg0TwNnrctLrvOTfVYhWu18&s=pf49YJk1AioblMfVURP1TY79X1SPOFpWBEWwD_VIHqs&e=
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Where did you go to School? 
I graduated from UW-Madison. Go Badgers! 
 
Do you have any hobbies? 
I try to get out and enjoy the outdoors, either on foot or by bike. Many weekends involve trips to 
the Zoo or in search of new playgrounds for my daughters to explore. When the kids are sleeping 
I take on home improvement projects. 
 
What is your favorite television show(s)? 
Current favorites are Blue Bloods and The Amazing Race (wondering if it will return??) 
 
What is the highlight of the past year? 
Oooh, tough question! Our trip to Florida in January might top the list. I even convinced the 
group to visit the Kennedy Space Center. 
 
What did you want to be when you grew up? 
I recall astronaut and fire fighter being on the list, but engineer was in the cards starting around 
middle school. 
 
What is the best place that you have visited? 
I spent a semester in Brisbane, Australia during college. I’d love to go back some day and explore 
even more. 
 
A place you would like to visit before you die? 
I’ve always wanted to see Venice. 
 
How did you get involved in ASCE? 
I joined at UW-Madison and got involved in the Concrete Canoe competition. It was an awesome 
experience to attend the Student Conferences and National Competitions. 
 
What do you like best about ASCE? 
I like the opportunity to meet other Civil Engineers, including those in other disciplines. It’s a 
great way to build a broader network. 
 
What advice do you have for ASCE members? 
Think of a way to make ASCE better, and make it happen! Active members are the heart of ASCE. 
 
 

Newsletter Publication 
We welcome your articles, letters & news items for publication in the ASCE SE Branch Newsletter. 

Advertisements and job postings are also accepted by contacting: 
Kyle J Bareither, P.E.    –    414-837-3574   –   Kyle.Bareither@ramboll.com 

or by visiting the employment page on our website (http://www.ascewise.org/employment/) 

*Deadline for next issue is the first of the month. 



PINNACLE ENGINEERING GROUP

PLAN | DESIGN | DELIVER
Infrastructure Design | Site  Design | Water  Resources | Surveying | Construct ion Services | Project  Management  | Natural  Res ources

WE’RE HIRING
Join our team of engineers, surveyors, and technical
professionals for a new direction in your career.

Our culture stems from a collaborative team approach
to interject creativity into our work. We recognize
that superior client service can only be provided by
talented, energetic, and motivated professionals.

We maintain a dynamic and challenging work
environment, provide support and the opportunity to
excel and advance, and continually recognize and
reward outstanding performance. We will prosper
together.

Together,

WE are Pinnacle Engineering Group.

CURRENT OPPORTUNITIES:

We are currently seeking multiple members to join our team in any of our

three (Brookfield, WI | Kenosha, WI | East Dundee, IL) offices.

Civil Sr. Project Manager (Milwaukee, Kenosha & Chicago Offices)

Civil Project Manager (Milwaukee, Kenosha & Chicago Offices)

Civil Project Engineer (Milwaukee, Kenosha & Chicago Offices)

Civil CAD Drafter (Milwaukee, Kenosha & Chicago Offices)

Professional Land Surveyor (Milwaukee, Kenosha & Chicago 

Offices)

When you are ready for the next 
opportunity in your career

email: admin@pinnacle-engr.com

www.pinnacle-engr.com

mailto:admin@pinnacle-engr.com
tony.castle
Typewriter
This is a paid advertisement and is not affiliated with ASCE.


